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In recent years, with the rapid development of information technology, Domestic 
Company has entered the rapid development of office automation, the development of 
a very broad prospects. In the rapid growth of the demand for enterprise management 
at the same time, the past financial management information system can no longer 
meet the development needs of, the establishment of a including fund raising, 
allocation of funds, the internal examination and approval, including fund 
management information system is imperative. 
This dissertation first develops the background of the enterprise fund 
management monitoring system, grasps its development status and its existing 
problems.. Followed by the full investigation of a company's current capital business 
processing the basic way and process, to tease out to system design including the 
scope of business, and the organization structure were identified using B/S mode and 
ASP technology to develop the system. Through further analysis and planning, the 
system performance and function are designed.. The functional modules of the system 
mainly include the user management, the fund business monitoring, the inquiry, the 
fund income management, etc.. Then, the design and development of the sub modules 
of the different functional modules is designed and combined with the specific 
requirements.. After the completion of system development, through the two aspects 
of performance and function test, the test results are very good, and the system has 
strong stability, a company in the funds management and monitoring requirements are 
satisfied. In order to meet the requirement of the design of the system. 
A company funds management and monitoring system can let the company's 
funds management mode and means can be improved, also in the digitized process of 
the company also great role, also for the company, cost control will also be effectively 
reduce, makes fund occupation is reduced, and finally let financial cost expenditure is 
reduced to a minimum. 
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    软件技术的不断发展以及软件规模和复杂性的不断扩大，为软件系统的开发
提供了许多新的行之有效的方法和技术。本章重点探讨和介绍了本系统在开发时
所用到的技术：UML 统一建模语言的运用、系统架构模式、ASP 开发技术、SQL 







部分将结合 UML 模型中的用例(Use Case)建模分析对系统需求进行描述。由
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